Let’s get serious, let’s duplicate

with Two Simple Steps that many of us use. GO GO Go . Be on
the list every month.
See scripts below and at this video to always give to new
Business Partners Joining your group.
www.TwoStepSolution.com

It is important for you to do this simple Step One and Sept Two
process because someone will be contacting your “Warm Market”
and others before you do.

Step One:
Send a “Coming out letter, text or email or voice message” to all
of your warm market (people who know you). This can also be
sent to lists of other people as well. Don’t do a blast, do this one
at a time followed with a message to their answer machine.
This Step One is ‘Google Search Proof” so they must call you for
more information.

Subject: (your name) sending you an important announcement (to
prospects name)
Hi (prospects name)
I left you a voice message as well.
Please let me know when you receive this message. (your name
and phone)
Letting you know that I have found a Live TV services with over
1000 premium HD channels at an exceptional price.
There is even a way for you to get your TV subscription for free
with a few referrals after you like it.

No Contract, No cancellation fees.
We are running over 90% retention rate.
Look at www.CableNews.News and give me a call back.
Thanks
(Your Name, phone, email and city)

Step Two:
After they call, text or email with questions about the name of the
company or legality or price or how they make money say the
following:
Your questions can be answered at the company’s web site and
my signup site. This is at www.OrderVIPTV.com/ (your user
name)
Also see 2 demonstrations:
a short one at www.CableNews.Market
and a longer one at www.GiveItATry.biz

Please call with any more questions or to Try it for only $39.
Your Name, Phone, City and email.
Remember other tools and links at www.PrintTheList.info

